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THE SIGNS OF SEPTEMBER

Muithly I'redictions by Professor C,

Coles, tbe Klngstoi Astronomer. .

stokms row rexxsnvAxiA

Too Month mil Bo Marked by Earth'
quakes and Strange Pheaomcna.

. Vital Force Arc Controlled
by tho Signs ofZodlno.

Profesiior C. Coles forecast for Sep-

tember will be received and read with
tho greatest of Interest all over tho
country on account of his August pre
dictions proving so remarkably accu-
rate. He even foresaw the wonderful
meteoric phenomenon In the southern
clime, and his predicted cold wave on
or about the l"th completely knocked
out Weather Prophet JJuun'a hot wave
theory and chilled the chief of the
weather bureau of New York city.

sStorms Mercury. Vulcan. Karth and
Jupiter will be the four disturbing
forces this month, and. If we were In-

clined to be "pmmy," we should say
Mercury will Vulcan Ize the earth by
JuplU-r- ! For, earth lias now reached
Its autumnal equinox, and its atmos-
pheric environments must undergo

l strains. The ellipse of the
noon on the " and the eclipse of the
aun on the ISth will conspire with tho
oiuinoctial crises to unfold some vast
Keerets and wonders that will tlolislit
and astonish you. Strong and destruc-
tive electrical currents will rush up
from tho equatorial region along the
Southern. Eastern and Western coasts,
and up the valleys as far as the North-
ern Lakes, producing seismic tremors,
tornadoes, cyclones, thunder showers,
rain, hall. snow, frost, cold waves,
wind storms, cloudbursts, Moods and
cyclone ocean storms. Let the sailors
take warning:! King-- Frost will meet
these electrical currents at the North-
ern Lakes and there the elements will

! King Frost will win the battle.
pe.ll down over the Lakes and spread
devastation.

I'nnixhmcnt for Pcnesylvonln.
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and New

York states will come In again this
month for a good share of the punish-
ment.' The electrical storms will prove
very severe. Sit away from the win-
dows, doors and chimneys, and get
your feet off the floor. The disturbing
forces of these Planets will be felt
most, upon the earth, on or about the
following dates: Sd, 5th. 11th. 1.7th.
nth. :4th and 29th. But the eclipse of
the moon en the .Id Inst, may hasten or
extend the first and second storm
periods (from the 1st until after the
8th), and, the eclipse of the sun on
the ISth may hasten or prolong the
fourth, fifth and sixth storm periods
all the way from the 15th to the 2.1th;
cold waves will follow these storm

erloils. with frost and snow In some
utates. November may be milder than
September. Mars still being In sign
Leo, the destroyer of vital forces, will
rnuse many suicides, murders nnd
quarrels, and a disposition to war! The
old country will be visited by severe
utorms. wars, plagues ' and frightful
deeds among the savages. Oceanic
Fteamers will experience strange phe-

nomena and dangerous waves caused
by the electrical currents suddenly

--hanif !ng their course. Many lives alid
much property will be destroyed by
these very peculiar and sudden alter-
nate attacks, never before encountered.
The position of the disturbing planets
will bring about some beautiful and
awe-lnjir!r!- sunset scenes.

A stransre phenomenon will be seen
In the northern heavens and in the
south: while some parts of the ocean
will be as red as blond alive with

precipitated from these
planets. Hang these forecasts up where
you can consult them often, watcn an
report of the storms and phenomena
at home and abroad, and see how very
accurate they will prove.

I should be greatly obliged to any, or
all newspaper publishers, or readers of
my forecasts, who will be so kind as to
send me a marked copy of any paper
containing any account of storms or
phenomena that occur within their
country.

Position of tho Signs.
Venus will be In sign Virgo, on the

1st; Mara will be in sign Leo, on the
8th; Jupiter 'will be in sign Cancer on
the 15th; Saturn will be in sign Libra
on the 22nd; Uranus will be in sign
Libra, on the 2!tth.

Therefore: The vital forces of all
vegetable as well as human life will
be at their highest flood on the follow
Ing dates. 5th. 6th, 7th. 10th, 12th. 13th,
14th, luth, lf.th, 23d, 24th. 27th. 2xth
and 2It h. and at their lowest ebb on
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 8th. 9th. 17th. ISth,
J'Xh, 2th, 21st, 22tl. 25th. 2Gth and 30th,

It will be seen by the above figures
that the vital forces of vegetable, as
well as human life, are equalized this
month and will have a tendency to
drive out the epidemics, plagues,
droughts, etc., etc., that the "low ebb"
vital forces have brought upon us dur-
ing the pant three months. But new
plagues will arise.

On the 3d. 4th, 5th. 28th and 29th will
le the days to sow rye for pasture,
and It will endure all sorts of punish-
ment and do well. These signs fore-
cast are so valuable to farmers and
Bar doners, every newspaper In the
country should publish them, as they
hvo gleaned from years of observation,
experimental and advanced scientific
research. Pardon mo for giving Justone proof of their value.

On April 29. I planted two rows of
the white wax bean; and, on the 22d
of the same month I planted two more
rows of the same kind of bean (out of
the same package) at the side of the
flrpt two rowg. The first two rows
bore about one peck of beans and the
stalks all withered and died before July
15. They were planted In the wrong
Flgn. The last two rowa were planted
In the right sign and commenced to
bear ten days before the first two rows
did and are still bearing very profuse-
ly and the stalks stand over two feethigh this 27th day of August, and are
as nice and fresh as they were two
months ago. .A'H other vegetables In
my "sign garden" stand the test equal-
ly as well, proving the great value of
"slcn planting."

The Influence of the moon alone
doesn't do It; but the Influence of thornoon combined with the Influence ofthe planets doea wonders.

' Professor C. Cole.Kingston, Aug. 27, 1895.

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
Wc handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MAT3
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

Oil aotlis.LInoIeums, Window
f Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet
' Sweepers and Fancy Chairs.

J. Scott Inglis
v; 4 Ucaw.m AVENUE

r f. 1 Low Prices our motto,

; . PECKVIULE,
Mrs. W. W. Peters and "Mr. A. C.

Hendricks returned last Saturday
after a few days' visit with the form-
er's parents at Klmhurst.

The Ladles' Aid of our three churches
have postponed their trolley party
until further notice.

Mrs. J. C. Craig Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mini Joseph Stevens, of

Potter county, iire visiting Mrs. Stev-
ens' parents, Mr. and Airs. Milton Tay-
lor.

A large number of friends assembled
last Saturday evening at the home of
iMr. and iMrs. W. J. Jermyn. on Main
street, and tendered them a surprise
In honor of ivtr. Jermyn's fifty-sixt-h

birthday. During the evening; J. B.
Peck. In behalf of the guests, present-
ed Mr. Jermyn with an elegant gold
ring with his Initials Inscribed on It.
Mr. Jermyn responded briefly to Mr.
Peek's remarks In accepting the gift,
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Peck. Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pick-
ering, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peters. Mr.
and 'Mrs. A. C. Green, Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Craig, Mr. and Mr. Harry
Malnes, Mr. and irs. F. O. llurd, Mr.
and .Mrs. A. C. Hendricks, iMr. and
Mrs. John K. Williams, Mr .and Mrs.
Frank Plekerlns. '.Mr. and Mrs. John
Sampson, of Prloeburg; Mrs. Joseph
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Wellington
Taylor, of Potter county; Mrs. Henry
Oberts, Sir. and .Mrs. James lVntl-cos- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page. Mrs.
William Oberts. Mr. and air William
Venderforh, Mrs. Klchard Oawolth. of
iSciunton; Misses Nora Pickering, Hello
Vanderforh, Masters Clarence Craltt
and Harry Oberts.

I'Mwln K. Metis, of Pcranton, was In
town Inst Thursday evening, accom-
panied by his Sunday school class from
ttlm Park church Sunday school. They
were pleasantly entertained at the
Hotel Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren Thorpe, of c.

spent Sunday at the home 'if
W broker, A. Thorpe, of the West

lde.
Mr. end 'Mra. William Sykes, of

Creen P.ldge, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
P. Snedlcor yesterday..

Clarence Lathrope, of Iseranton,
on his uncle, Oscar Travis, yes

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Wlllloms

and son, Alfred, of Olyphant, were the
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. John Williams
over Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Carrolth, or
Peranum, spent Sunday In town.

The Grassy Island Delaware ana
Hudson breaker worked seventeen and
a half days last month.

The union excursion of tne tnree
churches realised the nent sum of
$4rt.92 each. The Methodist Sunday
school has donated its share to the
Sunday school library fund.

Cards have been issued by Air. ana
Mrs. William Rell, of the West End.
announcing the marriage of their
youngest daughter, Kate May, to
George B. Reed, the New Turk ana
Ontario depot agent here, at the
Methodist Episcopal church on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 11, at 8

o'clock.
Floyd Keller will leave this morning

to nttend school nt Stroudsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fern and son,

Russell, of Scranton. were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Pono yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn oriseuaie spent
Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

Funeral of late Stephen t:auenuar
was held Sunday afternoon at the house.
A sermon was delivered by Hev. Tt. O.
Ellis, of the TJaptlst church, of Blakely.
Text: I Corinthians. XV, 20: "Now is
Christ risen from the dead and De--
come the first fruits of them that slept."
The sermon was followed by prayer
by Rev. 8. C. Slmnklns. of Methodist
Episcopal church. Several hymns were
rendered by a choir consisting of Bert
Dlkeman. George E. Shay. A. W.
Brundage. J. H. Cousins. Mrs. Maple
Bell and Miss Cassle Williams, with
Mattle Pickerlnjr as accompanist. The
pall-beare- were selected from the
grandsons of the deceased. They
were: Frank Callendar. W. H. Ca-
lendar, Roma Callendar, Rev. W. J.
Guest. Fremont Ferris and William
Warfleld. The flower offerings were
many and beautiful. The funeral was
larsely attended, many being present
from out of town.

AVOC.
All citizens Interested In the prog-res- s

of the town will vote tomorrow for
the increase of the bonded Indebted-
ness, In order that we may be able to
compete with surrounding towns in our
public school system.

Miss Nettle DrulTner has returned
home after spending a week with
friends In Wilkes-tiarr- e.

The gross receipts of St. Mary's ex-

cursion were $1,149.80; expenses, $490;

net receipts. $C3.2U.
Miss Sarah Cavanaugh, of Hyde

Park, Is the guest of iMlss Ella O'M al-
ley.

Misses Mame Kearney, Ella Curran,
Katie Urennun, Mame Kitzsimmons,
Lizzie Whalen, Agnes Gillespie, Bessie
Webber and iMesfrs. Thomas Sutllffe.
John Doherty, Will Gillespie, Mike
Garvey, Mike Corcoran and J. Langqn
spent yesterday at Mountain Park.

Miss Ada Webster returned home
Saturday, after spending her vacation
with friends in Klchmondale,

Lawrence Morahan Is in New Yorw
today attending the Caledonian games,
where he will compete for athletic
honors.

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the new silk mill In O'Mal-ley- 's

hall tonight, when the first pay-
ment will be made. It Is to be hoped
that all who hnve taken stock will be
sure to respond.

Allen L. MoDonald, who left a short
time ago for a trip through the west.
has secured a position In one of the
large dry goods stores in Denver.

Mrs. J. Gulnney. of Colorado, Is the
guest of her mother. iMrs. John Walsh.
of 'Mooslc.

Mies H. O'Brien Is visiting friends
In Carbondale and Jermyn.

The business men of 'Avoca will play
the business men of Olyphant today at
the latter's grounds.

Mrs. Woodward and daughter Not.
He, of Tacoma, Wash., are the guest
of her brothers, W. II. and A. P. Hollls-te- r.

.

William Brown. Jr.. of this nlnre
while working at the Delaware and
Hudson depot. In Scranton, sustained
Injuries by getting his foot entangled
In some bridge Iron.

A large number1 of young folks from
this town spent yesterday at Falllno--

Sprlngs.
Miss Kate Wohan. of Plttston. snent

Friday with her sister, Miss Mame
Bohart.

A very close and exciting game was
played yesterday between the Sham-
rocks of this town and the Shamrocks
of the tiouth Side. Moore, 10 to 11. Alarge number of spectators were pres-e- n

t.

. rOREST CITV.
A special meeting of the Enterprise

Hose company was held on Friday
evening to consider the' holding of a
picnic. There was a very large attend-
ance and arrangements were made to
hold the picnic on Monday, Sept. 16, on
the Patriotic Order Rons of Amerloa
grounds, on South Main street. All the
societies in the town will Ibe Invited to
participate In a parade to be held at a
p. m. on that day, The necessary
committees were appointed to perfect
arrangements and Hie firemen expect
to make their picnic one of the most
successful of the season, and to give
everyone who attends an enjoyable
time. Enterprise dose company de-
sires to make the event as much of a
financial success as possible, as the
members expect to purchase a ball hos-
tile for use In flghHng the flames. The
new nossle1 will . produce a powerful
spray, drives away the smoke, covers

large area quickly and permits the
same flow of water as a straight nossts
wl&out producing back pressure on
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the hose. It will be a big addition to
their Are fighting apparatus and the
boys should receive liberal patronage.
The Enterprise company Is constantly
making itself more effective, and the
borough could scarcely do without it.
Money or patronage given It is the best
lavustwent'. property . owners could
make.

Constable John W. Jones was official
ly engaged In Carbondale Saturday.

M. W. Woodman returned Saturday
from a visit to ifrlends In Binghauntop
and Hancock, N. Y.

Jt. J. Manning, of Susquehanna, was
a visitor In town Saturday. Mr. Man'
ning is one of the shining lights of the
Susquehanna county bar.

Thomas Richards has moved from
Forest City to the Warren lot.

The lodge of True American Ivorltes,
which was recently organized here, has
chosen the following ofllcers: Prcsl
dent, J. Luther Morgan; vice-pre-si

dent, JJ. j. Jones; secretary, 'Philip
Thomas; treasurer, Jonathan iDavles.
The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening, Sept. i.

WINTON.
William Sutton, of this place, who

was married to MIhs Lydla Maxwell
of New York, last Tuesday, returned
home Saturday evening accompanied
by his bride, and waa tendered a re-
ception at the home of bis brother.
Charles Sutton. .

Harry Fletcher and Harry Brlggs
called on Scranton friends Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. Stelnmetx and two
children spent Sunday at Crystal Lake.

Mra. John Youle, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
la visiting her sister. Mrs. John Von-nelly- ,

at the Riverside.
Miss Mary Hanger left this week to

make her future home at Buffalo, N. Y.
'Mia Maggie Barrett, of Peckvtlle,

was a caller here last Wednesday.
Ptvld Morgans. Jr.. and Will Cairns

took In the clam bake and picnic at
White's grove. Peckvllle, last Monday
evcnlnur.

Johnson Schnucr ana ramuy nave re-

turned from a week's visit With his
parents, at Berwick.

Mrs. John HuL'dns and two children,
of Nantlcoke. spent several days with
hnf tir.rMtita In this tllaCe.

Mrs. John Williams called on Hyde
Tnrlr friends this week.

Miss Maggie MeAndrew Is spending a
fun-- iinvs with relatives at Scranton.

Charles Ashbln ana William u.ynn. ui
Scranton. called on Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Rasp last Sunday.

Pierce Conners. who has been attend-
ing the funeral of his grandmother, at
Berwick, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Morgans and
f.imllv have returned from a two
weeks' outlns at Asbury Park.

Harry Conners, who has been a res
ident of Wlnton for the past Tew years,
will leave this (Saturday) morning to
make his future home wltn nis par
ents at Qreen Ridge.

OLYPHANT,
The funeral of the late Philip Will-lam- s,

of Culm street, who died on
Wednesday last, took place on Saturday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. A large num
ber of .friends gathered at his home,
where a brief service was held. The re-

mains were then conveyed to the Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Mr. Morgan, the
pastor, officiated. Among the beautiful
floral offerings was a bouquet of wheat.
Interment was made in the Union
cemetery.

Tha O'Brien Social club will not hold
a social this evening as was announced.

William Kelley spent yesterday at
Carbondale.

Miss Minnie, Mason has returned from
a two weeks' visit at New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dearie, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, are the guests of rela-
tives at this place.

"Miss Maria Jones Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. 'Louise Price, at Nantlcoke.

'Miss Lottie Bills, of Carbondale, who
has been visiting relatives here, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mrs. Henry Hlnes and Misses Annie

and Minnie 'Hines, of Hyde Park, were
visitors here yesterday.
- Miss Mary Dougher, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting her cousin. Miss Sara O'Mal-le- y.

of Duromore street.
The Olyphant (Base Ball club will play

the Hickories, of Jermyn, at Jermyn
today. The Olyphant team will give a
new pitcher a trial.

The Rosners, of Avoca, will play the
O'Brien club at this place today.

KAILKOAD NOTES.

In discussing the relative merits of
English and American engines General
Superintendent Van (Btten, of the New
York Central, said in a recent Inter-
view: "I don't think there can be any
doubt that our engines are superior
to theirs. Their engines are built for
speed. They are racing machines.
They suggest that to your mind when
you look at them. Our engines are built
to combine great strength with speed.
We can take twice or three times the
load of their engines and yank It up a
hill more quickly than they can pull
It along a level. They couldn't carry
our heaviest trains at speed at all.
The conditions under which the Eng-
lish roads run are favorable to great
speed. Ours are not. . They have
no grade crossings. Nobody but a
railroad man can realize what that
means. They have almost level roads
while we have many steep grades, and
their roads are almost straight, while
ours are crooked. But, as I said be-
fore, the greatest difference is In the
tonnage. With all these things against
ns, we can make as good time as they
do, and, on occasion, better. That
demonstrates the superiority of Amer-
ican engines. On this run of the En-pl- re

state, when forty minutes were
made up, a speed of 102 miles was at-
tained. :Mlle after mile was reeled
off at rates ranging from 90 to 100
miles an hour. The tall end of the run
was through the city of Buffalo, where
the speed had to come down tremend
ously. The schedule time of the train
will show the necessary difference. The
eighty miles between 'Syracuse and
Rochester are scheduled to be run In
eighty-thre- e minutes. The sixty-nin- e

miles between Rochester and Buffalo
are scheduled for exactly the same
time."

Owing to the low water In the
Schuylkill river the Reading railroad
has shut down Its iBeechwood colliery
near I'ottsvllle, and unlets abundant
rain comes soon It Is probable that
several others will be closed also.

Inspired by the unprecedented suc

Scrofula Broke Out.
On oar boy when a baby. Wa (ave him
mach treatment without arall. Notlolnf
in tha papers Hood's Baruparllla was no.
ommtnded for scrofula and blood diseases
wararslt a trial. Wt soon saw a change
for tha better. He baa taken four bottles

Hood's Oaroaparilla
and it now entirely well, hearty and tree
from all scrofulous STmatoma. I haw
also taken three bottles (of nervous head
Mho and eatarrh. It care me nest relief.
mi mm. 1. mrm, rtutaer wan, vs.

UJla. fMM ears asMtaatnwu ? rill ttesw rose Nee.

mm

cess of Its Niagara Falls excursion and
Its desire to have eastern passenger
matters put on a more equitable basts,
the Grand Trunk has announced a
round trip rata from Chicago-vi- a New
York to Coney Island of $1S. The
tickets are now on sale, the excursion
trains to run Sept. 41 and 5. They aregjd for return until Sept. 20. This Is
trie cheapest excursion rate ever made
between Chicago and. New York, and
will be a bitter pill for the other roads
to swallow.

The Northern Stenm.hip company of
the Great Northern Railroad company
will have an exhibit at the Cotton
States Exposition at Atlanta which
will occupy a pavilion thirty by fifty
feet and consist of a relief map. twelve
by twenty-fou- r feet, ahowlng the lakeregions and adjacent country, giving
the location of all prominent cltlea
from Buffalo to Duluth. the topo-
graphy of the country, the rivers, rail-
roads, etc. This map will .occupy tho
central portion of the Inclosure. On
the lower half of the walls will bo
hung photographs and water color
drawings showing the boats In their
varloim stage of construction, tho

launching. Interior views, various In-

teresting groups and scenes, making a
complete plctorhil history of the boats
or the Northern .Steamship company.
Above the dado, and forming a frli-- o

around the entire room will be hung
a panoramls view illustrating the va-
rious craft that has plied the Great
Lakes.

Vice President Harahan. of the 1111-n- lo

Central, who last week returned
from Europe, says that In England and
all over Europe they are far behind un
In the uses of electricity. In some re-

spects the railroads on t,he other sldo
are ahead of ouis, hut we can give
them points In a great many other
things. The great drawback seems to
be the tunnels, which arc small, and
consequently their rolling stock cannot
be enlarged. The result Is that whilo
the roadbeds and bridges are equal to
any trains hauled In this country, they
are put to Immense expense In moving
freight In consequence of the size of
their equipment. In the wny of signal-
ing we are far ahead of them, al-
though there Is more of It on European
roads and semaphore signals are
everywhere.

Some of the railway organizations,
In the Interest of mechanics and ma-
chinists, are taking up the question
of allowing more apprentices to be em
ployed by their respective roads. At
the meeting of the .Master Car and Lo-
comotive Painters one of the questions
to be considered Is what shall be the
limit of apprentices permitted to work.

II F. WAS ON III SINtSS.

From 4he Chicago Tribune.
"Is this the ortlce of the Philanthropic

Insurance company?" Inquired a brisk-looki-

Btranger, consulting a memoran-
dum In his hand ns he entered the room.

"Yes, sir, replied a man at one of tho
desks, rising and coming forward. "Can
I do anything for you?"

"You can," rejoined the caller with em-
phasis, "I would I'.ke one of your large
sheets of blotting paper. My son says
you send out a better quality of blotting
paper than any other insurance company
In the ah, thanks. Good morning."

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls.

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12S Penn ave-
nue, Scranton. Pa.

GRATITUDE.
Another man expresses his gratitude to

Dr. Smith and staff for curing him of a
bad case of catarrh of the head. Mr.
Gust Lager called on Dr. Smith and staff.
He was suffering from a bad case of ca-

tarrh. It had caused catarrhal Inflamma-
tion of the throat and had extended to tho
Inner ear, Impairing his hearing and caus-
ing peculiar sounds In his ears, wheh an
noyed him very much. He would fre
quently imagine some one had spoken to
him when, in fact, there was no one near
him at the time. He commenced taking
magnetic treatments. The first two weeks
he thought he was worse. The second
two weeks showed a slight change for tho
better. He kept on improving and in ten
weeks was satisfied that he was cured.
All chronic diseases are cured by those
doctors. Call and see them. Consultation
free, 9 to 5 dally, Tuesdays and Fridays,

to 9, at 506 Linden street.

Wrltua
VarmatrS Car far
LOST MAMHOOn

Kid all att,ndln aDmcnta,
of vimm aad ariditta.

trod torn aud women, the
wfulc Swtjof YOl'THn I.Roan of treatment. ERIiOKS, prodtiruig wnaa Mervoaa DvbllllT.KIffhtlv kmlMloti I mimiu..

rati ra Organ, DtMli and mar- -
rtamlaqulckljourtdb7r.Herirlneaaaaalak tlm(Jralaa. Thejnotoarcumb; atarlinf at uie aaat of die

is. but are a treat ttr.UVE 'fONlo aad BLOODui;ii.ku. brfninna back the slak slew te pels
tur the FI IE ttr VITTM

patient. Ry mall, t .00 per Dot or for S with writ.a swarwetee te ear ar renins ine aaencT. Book
ae. aaalahManetlralaC'a., Baa assa. Hear lara
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, lim...
1st, Wyoming ave. and Bpiucu street.

french Injection Componnd

far pnaltlTfly. quietly, (not merely rheeki.)
tiwuanteedor money reluixled. Avoid oanseroutVeiuedaaf. PrlneasMeitaiier tmttu. ati aaw.,,M
(will cure HTnreat caee) aunt preukid. eecure from

-r..'.ijj.ii-j.n .t.'iEJ-- l M .1 im wrt m Tm at e 1

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
T2.,l."",rr., ERRORS OF YOUTH,Jv0(iS "d WSKAStS OP MEN ANI
YIOMLN, nagee: oloth bound: securely
sealed d ma lad free. Treatment by mallntrlotly confidential, and a foettlre qnfofc cars
eua anteed. Ho matter how Ions staadina. Iwdl txnltirely oure jou. Write or call.

ilM. M.'OO Ai yearn' titinnrus practice.

Tbe stock we purchased at the uerlff's gale
at Hasletua, Pa. our Hales, slaoa upaalne,
proved more satisfactory than w thought.
Tha orowil on Monday was eoermoualv larue.'and carried away the Bargaina. and the stock
which is left we'll dispose of at your ownprices. Bale all week at tbe followin prices:
1 ease Draw OloBbanw. aroas price, 7 cent.

Our Price, 3 Cents
1 ease of Unbleached Browa Cotton, 1 4.

heavy, for sheeting only, gross price, t
cent. Our Prlee.aU Carrie

1 case Checked Crash, all linen, (roes price.
tv ctaia, our Price, 8 Cents

1 ease Bleached Towela by the pair,
fringed, gross price, go ownte,

Our Pries. ID Cant
1 rase M Bleached Mohawk Muslin, sres .

prion, noents. our Pries, 12M Cente
A great sale for the aae of ovary household.

1 case of Turkey Red Co vara, atiea tel and
jvxt, groat price, ai m and f I HO,

mt' ?Fast Tarkey bed. ,

UKBltlt.IIMtWiUnJMKtft 4,

at asm Twin wi ueascst vM. .OHM 'f

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Mat rtsea tfcs Test at Tlaaa

MORE BOLD THAN ALL OTHER
RANDS COMBINED

CHICAGO MEDICAL

AND

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

BuccMsors to Dr. Roevea, at his old staaJ.

No. 412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.;
' Contlatw to treat Dr. Reaves' old pa-

tients aad all othora who may cal L Call
and aae them. They treat yon reason-
ably and with great tucoeas. Blood
Poiaon, Rheumatism aad all forms
of acute chrouie and nervous diseases
of men. women and children, and se-
cret dlMnaej. Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

t Boms Iran 9 11109 P.M.
Sundays from 10 A. If . to 4 P. M.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna At&, Scranton.

H-A--
T-S

We are the Selling Agents
lor bcranton of the $3

Gotham Ha1

a stylish, hand-mad- e, first
class Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth of
honest quality is all that can
be -- squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more thau
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna kit

8IGN OP THE BELL

t eases of Hamster Balbrlggaa Men's Un-
derwear, la all quali ties, gross prloe, Stic,
lie. and sue., our

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20e
dozen Men's White Unlanndried Bhtrta.
pore linen boaom, double front and bock,
gross prloe, 60 eeata,

Our Price, 29 Cents
KX) dosen of Outing shirts, In all qualities

gross price, V&, 30&. GO., too. and 71a.
We will make a (weapon the entire lot
aad let her go at 28 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY These prices will hold good
tor all this week. 6tW pair Men's Socks .

at Sc., groaa price, 10,; M pairs Lad let'
' Fast B ack Hose, gross price, 10 rents,
Our ' Price, 80.I U dosea of French

. Ualbrlggon Half Hose, and Fast Black
Hose, groat price, 2S cent.

- Our Prioe. 12K Cents
Ladles' Vests at one-ha- lf lee than elsewhere.

B careful aad call. .

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

llmtM ) mSm
'WAV r ,

(Motion ;

to our
awTaeK buf.?'Cro?J!5l.0' wl8h 2 a8TOre the,' ny pthey will this year hold to their usual custom
?.f i,nR CTLY OLD WHEAT until theewNew wheat is now upon the market, an!owing to the excessively dry weather manyof the opinion that It Is already cured, proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y (i. wlfl ?ikJ
no rlaks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
Thin careful attention to every detail of milling has

ftami. n 8by Co',,, tor other

1GARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

KERR SIEBEGKER CO.

Carpets, Mattings. Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies,
and Upholstery Goods.

Ii III 1111
Pertaining to tbe Carpet and Curtain Trade.

e

406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenua, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Doilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

ONE DOLLAR

FOR 35 CENTS

LABOR DAY,
MONDAY, SEPT. 2,

One

Kr.iC:;:fct Y. Lit

patrons:

Thousand

li

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

1

JUST FOR

AN "AD."

A. IZZzi W;:xten

Our Clothing Department will make its intro-
ductory bow by distributing

.
Never Rip Overalls

.

WORTH ONE DOLLAR EVERYWHERE.

Our Just For an Ad. Prico Is 35c.

Sale begins 10 o'clock A. M., lasting
TWO HOURS ONLY.

FOKMAL , OPENING MONDAY, SEPT 0.

v


